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:. A month alter the .Overland
Park office)buUdlng transactions, ;
Palmer, ·donated ··5,000' to Cam· ·
·pa~p -A1Derlea; a political, action
eommittee·ereated b7 Bob Dole to
Clonailona to other ,. Re·
piib'ilean eandldatea. · Palmer •was
one of '.13 Kansans to make· the
inaximum · donation duririg the
current re)iortlng period, aceord·
.·
ing to donation records.
: In October 1986, ·-Palmer. also
made a personal donation of $3,000
to Kansaa Gov. Mike Hayden's
eampalgn7 '•nd EDP - Enterprises· made a $3,000 curporate donation • .
Those donations were part of a
pool of
donated to
the
through

iru ·. inv'o!Vect ID
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fraud-ulent Texas p·etitions
By

mue .•

nor
the Dole trust would comment on
the ' transactions,:..:_.citing con. fidimtlsllty restrictions ·enforced
· by the . u:s. G!>ver1\ment Ethics
office in Washington, D.C,, _in COD·
nection with maintenance of the·
bUnd trust.
. "I am not at Uberty to discuss
those matters," Owen told HNS
'when asked about financing ,·.
statements on file with the Kansas ··_·.
Secretary of State bearing Owen's · ·
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"College Park
Two Building
Partnership"
assumes notes
and mortgages

ARLINGTON. Texas - Senale
Minority Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan.,
sought Saturday to play down an
episode involving apparently fraudulent petitions for his campaign here
as he stepped up his attack on Vice
President Bush's "credibility problem" in the Iran-contra affair.
Dole and his national campaign
chairman, William E. Brock, spoke
a t a news conference here after
Dole's appearance before a meeting
of the Texas Conservative Leader·
I' ship Conference.
I
Both said that despite the appar·
ent forgeries on some petitions cir·
\ culated in the Houston area, Dole's
-~ exas campaign had collected more
"n the necessary 5,000 legitimate

signatures of registe red voters to
have his name placed on the ballot
m this stale's March 8 primary. the
largest uf the Super Tuesday contesls.
"I don't think I should be penalized if someone is out there ripping
us off." Dole said.
"It 's about a two- or three-day
story." ·he added. " It doesn 't Involve
the candidate. I'm the candidate. I
didn't run around forging people's
names

Dole then responded to Bush 's as·
serlion du.ring Friday's debate in
Des Moines matnTiad answered all
queslions about his role in the IranContra affair except those involving
his private advice to President
Reagan.
"II George Bush really wants to
put to rest all the Iran-Contra thing,
he should release all his noles. all

th e memoranda that have com e to

him from agencies except those di ·
rectly dea ling with the national sc·
curity and involving the president. "
Dole said.
The news conference. however.
was dominated by the petitions inci dent, which has embarrassed the ·
Dole campaign and is under scrutiny '
by the FBI and U.S. prosecutors.
The investigation also involves ap·
parently fraudulent signatures on
petitions circulated by the campaign
of Alexander M. Haig Jr. Laic Fri·
day, Texas Republican Party of!i-craTSliSkeif'llieinvest1gators also to ·
look at the petitions of a third GOP
candidate, former Delaware governor Pierre S. "Pete " du Pont IV
Aides to du Pont sa id Saturday
that they are confidenl they have
enough legitimate signatures to
qualify for a place on the ballot.

••
Texas GOP Chairman Gco1 gc
Strake, howe\·er. told United Press
International that llaig ;. nd du Pont
may lose their spots on the ballot,
a lthough Dol~ appears to be all
right.
Hrock reiterated Saturday that the
fraudulent signatures apparently r~·
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··1 really don't see this as affecting
us in any fundamental way," he said.
"It's a lousy story. It shows we did
not have the oversight we should
have had. That's my failing. "
Brock. a former senator from
Tennessee and labor secretary in the
Reagan administration, took over
the chairmanship of the Dole cam·
paign in November. Since then, he
has made at least one trip out of the
co untry on private business and
spent nine days on a Caribbean is·
land with his family during the
Christmas holidays.
Asked Saturday whether he was
paying close enough attention to the
Dole campaign, Brock said: "Yeah. I
think we're doing well. I committed
to my children to take them on that
trip six months before I consented to
this campaign.
You 're damn
right. I'm busting my rear. I'm very

comfortable with where we are ...
Dole and former television evangelisl Pat Robertson were the only
Hepublican vresidentlal candidates
to appear at the conservatives· con ~
ference, where Robertson received
by far the most enthusiastic reception from about BOO people. Du Pont
and Rep. Jack Kemp, R·N.Y. , ad·
dressed the group by telephone.
Robertson won a straw poll of
conference partlclpanls with 46 percent of the vote. Kemp finished sec·
ond with 28 percent', followed by
Dole with II percent, du Pont 9 percent. Bush 3 percent and Haig I
percent.
Bush. who claims Texas as his
home state, angered leaders of the
coalition of conservative groups by
refusing to appear or speak by telephone.
·

trust. "But I can 'assure you -that
was
and the name
business
of the
deal."
Dole
namea straight-up
When asked about the Dec. SO,
1986, tranaaction, Pallljer first ·requested that the questions be
submitted in writing. He then re" It's about a two- or
fused to anawer virtually all of the
three-day
story."
written queries relating to his
ByD~eGoter
- - Sen . Bob Dole
company's role in the purchase
Harris Newa Service
and disposal of a new office buildOVERLAND PARK
suited from the work of a political
ing in a thriving business district
Elizabeth Dole created a
consulting firm and a subcontractor
of Overland Park.
that the Dole and Haig campaigns
· Palmer would acknowledge only trust for her
hired to help in the petition drive.
that he is a participant in the assets, the purpose .was
But Brock. who said Dole cam·
Small Business Administration's her and her husband paign officials "really don't under·
ll).inority set-aside program ...,.nd Robert Dole - from . conJucJ;s,
even the appear~ce
stand why or how" the forgeries
that .he has had a 15-year relation- between their personal m•erests .•>'.
took place, sa id he takes responsibil·
ship with Owen.
and public duties.
.
ity for the embarrassing episode.
· "With.respect to the remainder
The .trust was supposed to bs
of yoU, que~tions, I am certain you
can find ,iiomethiilg approp~iate to ma)ntalped·in a' way that kept the
d!l with them,'' Palmer told HNS • . Doles' political-~nterests at a safe ·.
,
wlien
·Walt 'Rll{er~'press se~retary \O· ·arm_,'s ( le.ngth· from their personal ' vent
change
' · . " ·
Sen. Dole, w&S informed of the investments. . . ·
But government ethics officials
.
.
. . .
circumstances in mid-December · But· Washii!gton, D.C .. ethics ofand again this week but has not ficiahi, who. agreed Ito comment in Washington, D.C. :S.Y Owen's . JimJI!Y Carte~ m c?nnecti~n .w•th
U.S.NEWS
only if not idel)tified, say the trust · .. · volvement,.e.ven.b!lfore · ~he,.Qg_~som~Lt~etr pnv~~ b~s~!les~
reS!IO_!I~ _ ~
_
"'
:Efforts to learn the identity of was- a victim of• p·oor ·judgment ·caQJpalgn officially began raises . iieilings ·while . ~ffice and lee! to
the new owners were unsuccess- beesuse Dave Owen was retained serious questions about .;whether the _ ~978 Ethl~ m Government
Bob Dole talks about leadership, the lran~Contra affair and his war w_g~n~s
the· fund ·•.was prop~rly , inaulated · Act.. ,that estab~shed .procedures
ful. Kansas law rc~uires that "lim· a~ an investment counselor.
Owen, former Kansas lieutenant from Dole's political iritere·sts.
.lor · .blind .trus4.
• •
·
ited partnerships' be recorded,
The fact .that
was. re-. . _, The law, d?'s perm1t mvestment
but that requirement does not governor. and a longtilpe Dole poapply to "general partnerships:• litical associate, was hired by the tained as an investment ·colinselor .counsehlfs, · But_ the. hiring of
:Owen's involvement in the trust IS a financial adviser, de- would be enough t\) rwe. ques· . ,~"!e,n; a_.conauJtant With elos~ poIn the /iring room of his apartment at the
transactions stems from his role as spite his obvio_us political and tiona on its own, offtcl,als say. But litJcal ~1es . to Dol~·- appe~s to
Q Who do you think should take the blame tor
IVatergate comph•x in JJiashington. St..•nator
ail investment counselor to the personal connections to the Doles. when the trust. account became · contr~!llc,~ the tru~t s.stated intent
the whole Iran-Contra mess?
In 1986, Owen negotiated the involved In the complex land ~ avo1d • the ap~~aran.ce of a ~on
Dole trust. Owen was retained in
Bob Dvl<' spok<' with David Frost for Iris rete viWell, as lhe Prcs idcnl said , he a~..· L·cprs resimi serh!s 011 " The NL•.t t President," prest..'llf£•d
that capacity by the trustee, Mark purchase of an Overland Park 'of- transaction involving _Owen and flict of mterest, eth1cs . offic1als
sponsibility . He is the President.
lice building. That building would the former Dole ,'aide, John • ~ay. .
•
.
M~Conaghy, Washington, D.C.
by U.S. News. In a wide-ranging dialogue.
.Th.9.~e . o!!icl&ls also qu~stion
Dole discusst•d ltis war injuries, his political
H:owever; McConaghy told HNS bouse several offices. including' a Palmer, the "blindnea( of the
Q Thai's responsibility; what about blame, i.: .
odyssf!y. his lead ership role in th e Congress
he. later replaced Owen with an- Dole Fof President headquarters. trust became even more suspect, . why the purctw,e and resal~ of the
which Is more uncomfortable?
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erybody around him gels a lillie of !hal. Bul I don' ! th ink he
part of that transaction included a terprises, Overland ·Par~. , .Which orijell ~r.ansl!Ct•on t~at Usted. the
t~e .J:!ole' presi~ential campaign.
was very well served by some of those wtaJ too k it upon
..
a Do you think lhat you can be as good a President as Ronald lhcm selvcs to make judgments on what th e Pres ide nt should ~
. The .Elizabeth Dole trust was $279,000 P,romissory note and . last -year won 8 three'year federal". ~!etru~ton _th_ed_eeds.
contract ;· worth · $BQ ·miiiiOJi'; .._. .When we advUie trustees reReagan has been?
know and what he sh o uldn ' t know .
~.
e~tablished in January 1986 under second mo~tgage to the trust from
tlie Ethics In Government Act to EDP Enterprises, a company awarded by the Snitll· Business-· gaming. a blind ,t rust, we rec~m
Well, he's been preny good. Bur we each have our focus.
insulate the Doles from any ap- owned and headed by a former Administration .00 ·a . non- mend ;t~at they not use spec~~c
I think the President came in as sort of an o utsider-aft er
Q You once said that lhe Republican Party 'was too "country
·competitive basis. In addition to !'ll~es !in tra~ac~ionsl because •t
another ou tsi der, Jimmy Carter-and he wa s not conv in ced
p~arance of conflict of interest be- Dole Senate ai~e.
club," not caring enough for the poor or blacksOwen's invol\{ement raises one ~ - past aS8ociation with Do_le, IS so u~t~resting for ~eople to
you co uldn't d o a ll th ese thin gs
t."(een their private business hold.
I think we do (.;are , but I believe
peop le said you couldn 't do, so he .-- -- - - - . . -----,-ings and their public responsi- important question: How "blind"· Palmer alsO has been a longtiiDe . kDOjV" wbilt , ~omeon~ Important
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That advice ·appaiently was ig- dca h wirh inna1ion. He pur peoSI!P.POSed to have been kept well investment counselor is a former assoc . '
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ise m o re spcll<li ng'! Not necc:ssari brough t back re spect to Ameri ca
investment advisor to the trust, national general finance· ·chairman the Overland Park ' transaction deeds arid mortgages of record in
ly. I happen t o bel ieve tlmt ur i c
around lhe world .
way to dHJngc that is to reac h
despite his obvious political and in the Dole presidential campaign? have seriously compromised the Johnson ·County· alid on fmaiiclng
"blindness".of .tbe trust.
statemelits,,filed with the .Kanaas
Y(lu don 'l sland o n the Reagan
ou t -gi\' e somebod y reason 1o join
personal ties to Mrs. Dole's husThe trusiee of the Elizabsth
Those , officials say .the in' Secretary of State. .
reco rd: you huild o n the R eagan
band.
lhe Rt·publiL'< UI Party. There a rc
_trust - Mark McConaghy, a volvement of Oweri ·in. the tr11st
. As a retiiil~ of those pubUc fil·
rl.'~O r '-L And I would deal wilh
At its inception, the ~rust held Dole
good n:a~ o ns for a lot of Ameri ·
represents a major' mistake lp. · inJjl,:;-:etbies' ',P,ffjcials . say . they
!he deficit. I think !hal's !he one
cans-hard-wo rking, real people .
assets worth at -least ·$900,000 and Washington, D.C., accountant ~:~:st:en~i:~~ss~~orO=~~n ow:~ judgment by the trustee, MeCon:O: ~. •w.ll'l!d' 'ad-viSe. ,that the building area rh at w~ need to focus o n.
p~rhaps $1.85 million or more, ac·
aghy.
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Q Describe whal happened to you
etrongeat Democratic candidate?
ics Office documents. Its holdings took a more active role in Dole's
campaign.
abeih
Dole
to
administer
the
trust
In
fa,et,
the
Eb~beth
Dole
tr~st
on Aprll14, 1945, the day that really
Well, I've been saying I hal I
at ihe time of its creation are
"In this case, when be (Owenl because be . was not · a "political · !10 longer ~olds t1tl? ,to ·t~e .,build
changed your lirepu ·c record, but later transacdon ' t \\·ant l o ge t in trouble with
It was two days after the death
tio - such as the office building beesme activ·e, I certain,ly felt· it operative" who would invite criti· mg. ~ut :t~e · ~ust . coptmues to
any of m y fri ends o n t he Dl! mocrali c sid c: . .
pu , base - are confidential under was better all the way around· to cism over possible conflicts of in- hold, of record, the $279,000 note of Fra nklin Rousevcll, which was
1 cuL those ties" to the trusL, terest.
secured by a second mortgage.
a sad day for all of us. ... And
Bu1 I' ve been watching Paul
federal law.
we had delayed !he offensive [in
Simo n. I' ve watch ed Simon fo r
h aly) a co uple of days.
m any years . 1\JU I Simon is cam- ~·
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'My whole life raced in front of me"
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We were supposed to c ross a
h edgerm ..·, a nd we were pinned

paignin g the samt:" way he vole s.

down by fire. As a resul! , I had

He is a dC(.'(.'III human being. H e's
a genuine liberal , o ld-fa shioned

gone b aL·k to sort o f drag the radi o man into a littl e s ha llow h o le.

Dem ocr at - make s no ex~..· u ses for
it - and it 's haviug an impact.

And abou! rhe lime I go!
back, I fell rhis sling in my shoulder . I mus1 say: My whole
life sort of raced in front of me
remcmhcr a nyth ing for a long time.

Q Would you support an amendment forbidding all abortlon11?
I support th e hum an -life amendment, whid1 proh ibi ts

and then I do n' t

aborlion excep! when !he life of !he mother is in dange r. II

a

has been a consis te nt position, and it'!~. a very co ntrover sial
iss ue .. .. My hope is thai we are n o t going to be judged on
one issue.

I don'l lhink anybody ever !Old me . ... Bul, you know.
!01 o f young m en, I did n't have much
1rou ble ar all . ... I was heahhy and stron g and arhle1ic; had

Q If you were willing to take the rl11k, how would you summarize

How many t1me11 during the 39 months of batlllng back from
that injury were you writlen off?
co mpared with a

your vision?

good, kind , lo,•ing parents and friends ...

I guess !he problem I have wi1h ••a/o11 is !he word . I rh ink
you o ught to know what you warn. but if you ask th e

llul I thin k you go 1hrough stages . I 1hink 1ha1, firsl, ir's
sort of a sdf- pit y. I mea n: "J\Vh y me? Why sh ou ld it h appen
lu Bob Dole'.'"
0 Don 'l you think there's still somelhlng deep downN\It billerness. but I think I'm certaiuly m ore sensiti ve .
. .. It takes a w hile. You so rt of s tun ove r. You Jea rn how

20,1986:
The Elizabeth Dole trust purchased the building from Overland
Park ' contractor James Deibel.
Th8,*purchue, Deibel said, was

1

are going to say they want a better Amenca fo r our chi ldren
a nd grandchildren . And I hat 's a vis1o n.
Is that Bob D o le's vision? Wdl , to ~o m e ex. tc:n l. As I loo k
o ut at diffcrcm audi ences , I've got to bt:lieve tha t 90 pe n:e nt
of the people wh o have th ough t abo ut it would say 10

10 feed )OUrself ... and you learn how 10 lei somebody else
help you dress . . .. So ir's a big, big change for a young man

themselves, "When I'm gone from this earth, I want it 10 be
be!ler for my kids." That's whal 1he peop le wan! , and I hal'<

\\l hl 1:-. ~I ~car::. Llf :1gc.
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can didates, I hey are all going !o be pr<lly much alike. They
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